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TO SUBSCRIBERS.

During the past two years of J spire the new Catholic church
extreme oull times the limes- -

Mountaineer has heen sent reg
ularly to a great many who no
doubt appreciate the paper, but
who have not been called upon
for a settlement of their sub
scription. During those years
we nave enaeavoreu tu acd reiat,lve8. he attend
paper going without" calling up-- I ed the dedication of the Catholic

on " delinquents,- - knowing that
monev was aimcuit 10 get: dui
now that times have improved
we feel that our patrons should
not . only settle all arrearages,
biit - pay their subscription one
year in advance. We have trust
ed many of you one and two
vears. and feel tliat a return 01

the compliment is due. You
therefore urgently requested I leased from sheriff.

to pay up back subscriptions and
one vear in advance, which will
entitle you to the Times-Mountaine- er

and the Webfoot Planter
one year as a premium.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dally. ,

Hv. Bamhart, of Rufus, is in the city.
Eastern Oregon and Washington are

experiencing an extraordinarily long
siege of dry weather; "Fall sowing"
needs some moisture Daaiy.

Sheriff Houser, Umatilla county,
who. was recently appointed U. S. mar-

shal, will take charge of the office

about the firstof next month.
' The wheat market was shaky yester-

day . everywhere but in The Dalles.
Here club has been steady at cents
a bushel- for the several days past.

C McPherson, of Cross Keys, Crook
county, brought In1 150 head beef

. today that he delivered to Charles But
ler for the Port Townsend markets.

A number of wheat sales have been
made the past few days, and in conse
quence farmers are putting a consider
able amount of money in circulation

Oak wood from Hood River is. being
delivered at Pendleton for-$- 5 a cord,
and it is expected a considerable de
mand for it will be created at that
place.

The barber shop is undergoing
extensive repairs, being thoroughly

A . 111 V - .... f n a nAurrtinuTnueu uu mi ua uuwu w u ......
coat paper ' inside and new- paint
without..

The stock yards were full of cattla
today. them were cattle that

to be shipped to different parts
Washington where they will be fed

. for winter market.
i Aalendid literary and musical pro- -

rrm m mill tin KonriniwI ar. tha Lutheran
bazaar this evening. It will afford an

' usual entertainment for eyening
and all are invited to be present.

. . Mrs. u. a. (jrapper aiea at ner
. . . . n J J- 4n uood river vaiiev laec ounuay auu
was burried in Hood River cemete-- y

--veBterdav. ilrs. Crapper was well ad
r&nced In vears. and was highly re--

spec ted by all who her.
The RedJMen gave a smoker to mem

' tiers and a few pale faces last night
that, was an enjoyable affair. The

fAtifnir woar1Aannt.lv arrant, amnlrfntr.. uuiuj niw.inKiui.H tr Pi
playing cards and listening to an ad
dress by Hon. John Mich ell.

The .high scores on the' Umatilla
house alley last week were: Monday,
Meatz, 65; Tuesday, W. Birgfeld, 63;
Wednesday, Brown and Greunes, fifl;

Thursday, Meatz, Friday, Lowe, 53;

Saturday, Meatz, Sunday, Morten

Almost every day Dalles merchants
are agreeably surprised by their old
customers, who have not had money for
years, coming in and settling accounts
that have been running, for four and
five vears. This is all on account of
the big wheat erop that has been har
vested this year.

. This office is in receipt of a little
' work published by D. Appleton & Co.

entitled "Uncle Sam's Secrets" that
is a creditable book, and well worth
the small price at which the book is
put on the market. The wore would
be a good thing the hands of every
child in country.

Yesterday R. F Wickham
' was ar--

' res on a eharge having stolen 60

head of sheep belonging to Thomas
Fargber. Mr. Wickham claims that
he found the sheep in tha mountains
and drove them to his farm . where he
eras keeping them for the owner to
call for.'having posted notices about

premises advertising sheep as
having ben found-- . y

Conductor WW,! Dttsn has decided
to leave the Heppner. branch, and ac-

cept a freight run between The Dalles
and Portland, making the latter place
bis headquarters. Mr. Dunn and fam-

ily have lived in Heppner several
years ajpd during )&eir sojourn here

'have won an 'enviable place in the
hearts at Heppner people, and they
will be 6adly missed. Heppner
fcfezette.

A message was received here this af-

ternoon announcing the death John
Grant at bis home near Antelope at 10

o'clock last night. Mr. Grant was one
ot the most successful sheep raisers in
theeounty, and was a highly respected
citizen. The remains will be brought
to The Dalles for burial, and the fun-

eral will take place from Crandall &

Burgett's undertaking parjors, Satur-di-y

morning at 10 o'clock.

'"- - Fron Thursday's Daily.
There are several cases of scarlet

fever In the eltf.'
C. E. Brown, who' will next week be-

gin the publication a new paper at
Grass Valley, is la city today.

Bev." De Forest will return from New
York this week and will occupy the
pulpit in St. Paul's Episcopal church
next Sunday.

Judge Bennett returned last night
from Salem where he bad been arguing
the case Oregon Lumber Co. vs.

Jones before supreme court.

Pullman always been quoted as
worth $50,000,000, but that he is

dead it transpires that it was only

about $7,000,000. Thus does death
bring the truth to light.

W. N. Wiley returned this morning
from vsit to Antelope. He says

that section needs rain badly, as grass
pn the range is drying up so as to not
fornish good feed for stock.

The frame work of Sam Wilkinson's

'.! new warehouse on First street is now
np and will, .be in readiness in" a .few
days to receive the iron of which the
outside walls are to be constructed,

The rooster that was reported miss
ing- several days since has been recap
tured, and oday workmen replaced
him on his lofty perch on top of the

of
Last night Charles Butler shipped

one car load of cattle to Port Town- -

send and drove a number of other
cattle across the river to Yakima where
he will have them fed for winter
market.

Betting en, sr., has returned from
a yisit to Southern Oregon, where he
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chnrch at Medford
A representative of the White Star

line today caused a . commotion in
the wheat market here by

c
raising:

the price of club to 78 cents', which a
number of farmers ' took advantage of
and disposed of all they had in sight.

Yesterday F. Wickham wit ar
raigned in Justice Filloon's court on a
charge of larceny of sheep, and waiv
ing examination was neld in' $200
bonds to answer before the grand jury.
He readily furnished bail, and was re--

are the custody of the
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From Mr. Van Patton, ct Warm
Springs, we' learn that Mrs. J. L.
Cowan had the misfortune several
days ago to get a fall and dislocate one
of her shoulders, but was getting along
very well when our informant left
there. Prineville Review.

Yesterday, near Dufur, Jake McCoy,
a freighter, met with a severe accident.
He was hauling two wagons when the
trail wagon broke loose running into
the front wagon and throwing him off
his seat, breaking bis collar bone. Dr
Hollister patched up his injuries, and
he will be sound and well in a short
time.

While adjusting wires for the Ore
gon Telephone and Telegraph Co. at
Grants yesterday, Ernest Drews met
with a serious accident. He. was on
top of a pole forty feet high when the
pole fell with him, and when he
reached the ground the cross bar on
the pole struck him on the back, in
juring mm quite severely; tie was
brought to The Dalles and placed un-

der Dr. Hollister's care.
The attendance at the Lutheran ba

zaar last evening was quite large and
all who attended were well entertained
by Instrumental and vocal music and a
recitation by Walter' Reavis. The
music rendered by the orchestra was
exceptionally good and was highly ap
preciated. All the booth 8 did a good
business, the audience having patron
ized them well as an appreciation of
the approval of the entertainment.-- .

II strength is what you want, you
should study what causes your weak
ness, v

It is practically-lac- of food.
But you eat three meals a day, and

all you can eat at a time.
Yes, but do .you digest it?
Food undigested, is not food. It is

not nourishment.
It doesn't create" strength.
To digest your food take Shaker pi- -

gestive Cordial, at meals. After a
while you will-diges- t your food with
out it. Then Jou will get well, and
strong and healthy. . ,.

Shaker Digestive Cordial cures inr
digestion and all its symptoms, such as
nausea, aeadaahe, eructations, pain ia
the stomach, giddiness, loss of appetite,
etc. ' It makes your rood nounstj you
and makes-yo- strong and fat and
hearty.'.

Druggists sell it. Trial bottla 10
cents. -

(From Friday's Daily.)

Mrs. T. J. Seufert left on the morn
ing train for Portland.

Every effort is being made to make
the Rath bone Sisters' - social hop a
very, enjoyable affair.

Mise-ilula-h Patterson today accom
pan led lies grandmother,, Mrs. Gray,
to her home in Salem.

Prof.'P.'G. Daut, ecientlflo optician
recently Jrom New York, has taken a
position with H. C. Llebe,

Drs. Geisendorfer and Rudy will
open joint offices in The Dalles and
Arlington within two weeks.

A tribe of Red Men, with 60 mem
bers, was organized in Pendleton,
Monday night. Dr. A. L. Beatie was
elected sachem.

C. L. Solomon, a leading merchant
of Prineville, who has been to Port
land buying gopds, is in the city toiay
and leaves tomorrow for his home.

There will ba regular services at tha
1st "Christian churoh morning and
evening, Sunday Nov, 7, 1897. Rev. J.
O. Davis, of Pomeroy, Wash., offlciafc-in- g.

.

Rathbone Sisters will give a social
bop in the K. of P. hall on Thursday
night, November 11th. All are cor
dially inyited to attend. Tickets 50
cents.

Last night Richard Carlisle, a lad If
years of age, was arrested on complaint
of Dick Southwortb, charging him
with stealing a saddle. He will prob
ably be arraigned next Monday.

A petition Is being circulated among
the merchants asking the council to
revise the ordinance providing for li-

censing auctioneers and peddlers.. The
petition is being quite generally
signed- -

Mrs. Mary Randall, department sec
retary of the W, R, corps, arrived here
this morning, and Mrs. Susan Guilt.
department president, will arrive to-

morrow. Together they will make aa
inspection of the corps in The Dalles,

Yesterday some one exchanged um
brellas at the clerk's office, carrying
away an umbrella highly priced by
Deputy Clerk Bolton. The party tak
ing It is requsted to return the urn-brti- la

and receive Mr. Belten'e thanks.
Mrs. M, Conkjing, worthy grand

matron of the Easie0 B.tar, arrived
here last evening from Prinefille
where she had been paying an official
visit to the chapter in that city. She
left on the morning train for Portland.

.During the moniJ) of October there
were only 14 arrests made by the city
police. Considering that there was a
fair held during tha month, when there
is always mora or less rowdyism, this
is a pretty good Bhowing for the peaoe
fulness of the city.

The remains of the late John Graot,
of Antelope, arrived here today ac-

companied by twenty former friends
of the deceased from Antelope and
Bakeoven. The Iliteral will be con-

ducted from the Episcopal church at
JO o'clock tomorrow forenoon.

The splendid family tourist sleepers
of the Great jjorthern are now running
daily between Cortland and Spokane,
on the Spokane Flyer via O. R. & N.
These cars differ from the ordinary
tourist sleepers, being built of plush.

This new line ' of vc&rs
" conecraV

Spokane with similar cars running to
and from St. Paul without change.

Last July Miss Jennie Sraithson fell
while getting off a Southern Pacific
train at Springfield, Lane county, and
had both her legs cut off. Recently
she began an action against the rail-

road company for damages, and on
Wednesday received a .verdict for
810,000.

The fair given by the Lutheran
ladies in the Vogt opera house closed
last night with a splendid musical and
literary program.". .The attendance
during the two days and nights of the
fair was good, and the management is
much pleased with the success attained
both socially and financially.

H. H. Riddell was at Wasco yester
day and says that town is still keeping
up its reputation for being a lively
business point. Wheat is coming into
the town faster than the railroad can
take it out, and the Columbia Southern
will be compelled to put more roiling
stock on the road in order to handle
the truffle.

Land Transfers.
Martha Barter and Husband to John

Glavey, ei nw i, sec 5, tp 3 s, r 13 e,
$2250.

T. J. Stadelman to W. Pashek, par
cel of land in Military Reserve addi-

tion to Dalles City, $275.

A. Parker to J. W; Parker, sw I se i
sec 11, tp 2 n, r 10 e, $100. . .

Robert Kelly to G. T. Friend, lot 23
in town of Kingsley, $550. ?

G. D. Hyna and wife to A. Vollmer,
ne i sec 30, tp 1 n. r 14 e, $2500. .

C. E. Haight to C. W. Haigbt,e i sw

i, w i se J sec 10, tp 8 s, r 15 e, $400.

John Zollars and wife to Polk Mays,
lots A, B and C, blk 21, Fort Dalles
Reserve addition to Dalles City, $1100.

G. A. Harth and wife to H. Rice, e i
nw i sw i nw i and lot 1,; see 11, tp 1 8,

r 14 e, $700. f
Lettie B. Cooley and husband to J.

N. Teague, se 1 ne i tp 1 s r 12 e, $400.

: E. T. Green and wife to G. W. e,

nw i sec 34, tp 4 s, r 12 e,
$600. .

P. T. Knowls and wife to G. W. Bur-lingam-e,

ne i sec 33, tp 4 s, r 12 e, $50.
L. J. Edgar and wife to J. H. Sherar,

w i sir i sec 10, tp 2 s, r 14 e, $600.--- .

J. M. Patterson and' wife to- - Jt H,
Shearer, w i ne i, e i nw I seo 11 tp 4
s, r 12 e, $1500.

. Caleb Brooks to R. G. Brooks, par-
cel of land in sec 32, tp 1 n, r 13 e, $1.

Columbia Lodge I. O. O. F. to.N. A.
Eriksen, lots A and B, blk 96 Military
Reserve addition to Dal'es City, $25.

State of Oregon to-- G. Yan Broste!,
lot 2, sec 18, tp 5 s, r 14 e, $189.75.

C A Stewart to L O .Stewart 5 acres
lnt9, n,'r l3e, $1." .

Andrew Keller and wife toC Mo- -

Pherson, lot 4 and fractional lot 3, blk
17, Gate's addition to Dalles city,
$1,500. ;

Chas Koplin and wife to J Imbler,
20 acres in sec 34, 1 5 n, r 10 e, $1,500.'.

County Court.
County court adjourned yesterday to

reconvene on November 20 to arrange
for the enforcement of the collection
of delinquent taxes. Besides auditing
the claims against the county, the fol
lowing action was taken with reference
u county roadsi ' '

Petition of E-- B. Wood, et al. for
county road-granted- , and; J. Mlddle:
gwart, Wm. Husbands and-Ge- o. Ire'
land appointed viewers to meet Nov,
15, :

Petition of J. A. .Rand et al for
county road granted, and F. H. Bolton.
W, Foss and. S, Cox appointed viewers
to meet jnov. io.

Petition of G. J. Gesllng et al.for
county . i

Petition of G. E. Johnston et al to
county road gran ted, ancLMJM'. Water
man, D." L. Bolton and Robert Gilbert
appointed viewers to meet Nov. 12.

Petition of O. S. Waters for change
in road granted, and Levie Delore, J.
P. Abbott and Ben For-en- appointed
viewers to meet inov. zz.

The City Finances

The report of the city treasurer for
(he month ending October 31, shows
the receipts and disbursements to
have been as follows;
Balance on hand Oct 1 ,.$ 8,933 99
Reoepts for the month.,.,,. 1,455 17
Warrants redeemed 537 75
Interest on bonds paid 1,110 00
Balance on band Nov. 1 8,741 41

The recorder's report for the month
shows the receipts from different
sources to have been: -

Team lloenses
Bowling alley licenses. , , . . .

Billiard license . .'.
Theaters license.
Auctioneers .....
Shooting gallery.
Hotel rfc.nners...
Peddlers..
pines.,..

80 00
15 00
30 00
27 00
15 00
5 00

42 00
5 00

20 00.

Taxes.:,,..,,,,,,,,, 1,013 17
Collection J 1, Stpry. .',,, , 203. (X

Total collections, , , 17

Probably on Paper.
A Tacoma dispatch dated Nov. 3d,

gives an account of a railroad about to
be built from Tacoma to the Columbia
river opposite The Dalles, which will
likely be p&Psr road for the present at
least. The pispatch says:

Colonel William Bailey, at : New
York,' wbo"bought the Taooma & Lake
Park railroad at auction several days
ago, will extend the line to opposite
The Dalles, on The Columbia river.
The name of the road has been changed
to the Tacoma & Columbia River rail
way. The road la of standard gauge,
and now extends from Tacoma to Lake
Park. It Is intended to prosecute ' the
work steadily all winter, and until' the
line Is completed. A brtnch line will
eventually be built to Mount Rainier.
The exaot route of the extension has
not been made pubUg,

- r--r r
Prepara P Winter- -

The overhanging clouds and threat'
enlng winds foretell the approach of

inter, in fact It is really here now.
The cold season has begun and some
there are who are not fully prepared to
keep comfortable because they are
not supplied with new heaters, ranges
or cook stoves. There is no necessity
for any eaa heln without these neces- -

aariea of life when the Great Northern
Furniture Store is selling . them at
such low prices. Coroe la at onoe and
get what Steves you need to keep you
warm before extreme cold weather be
gins, and before the price of iron goes
up. Remember tOOi that this store can
fit you put wjtfe ny pSg pf b(We fur
nishing goods that you may need,
chairs, lounges, parlor and pedroom
sets at the lowest price.--

The Chinese are going to snake a
fight for their, rights in the United
States as the colored have done
in the past. Tbey have formed the
Chinese Equal Rights league, and pur-
pose waging a systematic campaign to
free their, race from the restrictions
that BOw hedge th'era about Jo fhjs
country. -

.,!,455

people

Kdocsto Toar HobWU WJth Cascau-ata- .

Candy Cathartic, cure constipatioD forever.
Wo.2Sc ItUac.iaU,drai(gisurefttulmoae7

5wor WHiTMAMf BONKs. ; taxes, losetrade that mstly belongs to

A Survivor of the Massacre Says the Mis

slouary Was Tomahawked. .

Mrs. Catherine Sager Pringle, a sur-

vivor of the Whitman massacre, near
Walla Walla, and - a member 'of the
Whitman household, at the time,' is'

convinced - that the remains of the
martyred missionary were not in the
irrave recently opened, from whiah
the bones were removed and exhibited,
at Walla Walla. Mrs. Pringle lost
her parents on the long journey to
Oregon, and was adopted by Mr. and
Mrs. Whitman. Although a child
when the awful massacre took place,
she has a vivid recollection of i hor-

rors. She writes to the Spokesman-Revie- w

under date of October 25th, as
follows: ... ,

"There is an old proverb that says,
'Where ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to
be wi-e- .' I was forcibly reminded of
this when I read the description of the
skulls aken from the grave of Dr.
Whitman. Had the grave remained
undisturbed, the public would nevr
had known but that all the remain's of
the victims reoosed there. I have .'al-

ways had ray. doubts on the matter,
knowing all the circumstances, and so
expressed myself when applied to years
ago for my consent to moving the re-

mains to the campus of Whitman col-

lege..
am thoroughly, convinced now

that none of the skulls found belonged
to Dr. Whitman, for none of the wound
marks answer to those he received a
tomahawk wound, on the back of the
head and a gunshot, wound in the

'throat. '
, ,. ....

"I woul'd.8Qoner think.that skull No.
1 belonged to Crockett Bewey or
Amos Sales,-'wh- were.' murdered in
their beds on the 13th "day of Decem-
ber, 1847, as they were thrown out to

'the floor and dragged by the feet to
the door, whpreHhey were thrown out..
I saw the Indiana strike them repeat-
edly with their tomahawks.
' "The skull of the man who appeared
to be about 60 years old is probably
Mr. Marsh, the miller. One probably
is Hoffman, and oue Gillian, the tailor.

"As there was only one woman
killed, it must be, as the learned doc-

tors say, that of Mrs. Whitman-e-- if it is
that of a woman. I have my doubts.
It may be that of one or the other of
the Sager boys,"

SEVERE WINTER FBEOICTED.

a Correspondent Beads Signs That Fore- -
. tell Impending- - Storms.
With the approach of winter comes

the ever ready and. all prevailing ser-

vices .of the immutable .weather
prophets, as conspicuous and about as
necessary an adjunct as is the political
advisor at the approach of a political
campaign, the foroe of patures pro
visions and . requirements . notwith-
standing . ...

However, to him who would be ad-

vised in the matter of the severity of
the approaching winter, no greater ef-

fort needs be than a careful .observa-
tion of the existing conditions, coupled
with a retrospective view of the past,
and the report of our weather bureau
stations, thus affording an open book,
easy of comprehension to the astute
observer. . .

The whole civilized world is today
provided with a very concise and com-

prehensive knowledge of "atmospheric
Land preclpitious changes, long before
'they occur. The science of foretelling
these changes as is evidenced by the
aocuracy whereby our numerous signal
service stations forecast the - various

say , ;.
unflisputabie evtoenoes l auer, fees.

of sudden and severe changes that any
one,'' t&ough not versed' in science,
may readily observe. '

""Not only does nature warn us of im-

pending storm and sudden atmospheric
changes but also of prolonged storms,
severe cold or heat. It is a notable
fact that abundant crops of vegetation,
heavy, foliage and ' partioularially a
heavy crop of nuts, acorns, etc., always
precede a long severe winter.

'. Tbu.i the. timely preparations of the
undomesticated animals and : birds,
guided by instinct, afford .us unmistak
able evidence of the extent of succeed-
ing winters,; Storms being a part of
nature, it paturaily folluws that ample
provisions are not wanting in localities
most frequented by excessive obaqges,
for instance, the rain belt lying along
and. adjacent . to the North Paolfic
coast, has a.soll.adapted to long , con
tinued raia fall, whereas the same
amount of under similar
conditions in most of the interior dis
tricts would render cultivation im;
practable, besides causing innumer-
able ditches and washouts.

Nature afords qs ampje eyldence of
her might, as well as her beauty, aqd
her generous hand is ppt withheld
frpm him who would seek her friend-
ship. But be prepared to meet ep
this coming winter wearing her robe
of "the beautiful" many feet in tbiok- -

ness. . - . F. S. B.

A Modest Remand.

Tuesday the widow of Jim" Wesley,
an Indian who died suddenly in The
lalles about a year ago, appeared at
the pfiiee Qf a well known notary In
the olty with a complaint that une pf
her horses had been run over and
killed by a railroad train near Celilo,
and requested that the notary put in a
claim for damages to the rallrpad com
pany, imagining mat ne saw in me
case a fat fee, the notary at onoe pre
pared the claim,' which was an elabor
ate document, asd when it was com-

pleted asked the widow to state ' the
amount of her damages. Now Mrs.
Wesjey Is a goqd honest ndap, and
fteeds the admpnlgo tqat "tbou shalt

o(. lie," and kpowing thaf. horseflesh
is p.qt prerly valuable at tled
the damages at rz.i). This was a
stunner for the notary, who ' bad ex
pected at least a $10 fee out of the job.
f the claim Is allowed, the squaw will

still owe the sollultor $7-5- for his
work, and as she Is not a millionaire;
in fact her whole estate Is not valued
at that amount, the notary will find it
difficult to collect his bill.

..; .

Catching the Weasj.

There is a firm In town that Is run
ning. an auction store Second street
and catching people who have more
money than ' business sagacity. The
goods the firm offers Is a bankrupt
stock of all sort ot articles, and the
credulous purchaser. Is attracted to the
store by the ringing of a Ml and the
entreaties of a hawlter who proolaims
wonderful bargains are about to be of-

fered. The result is, people flock into
tho building and buy at auction, pay-

ing for articles more tban they would
be required to pay for the same goods
offered by regular dealers. Such itin-

erants as this drop Into a town, catch
the money of uncautigus pPQf.lt, and
move out without paying a cent to the'
malntainanoe of the city or county
government, while local and regular
dealers who are located here and pay

tbem." A 'good 'policy" for -- ill
to pursue would' be to never buy of
such fakes. ' - ' ,

THK CITY COUNCIL -

Ordinance Passed Keqnirlns; Blejcle Rid
r to Carry a Headlight.

The regular monthly meeting1 of
Dalies City council was held at- the re-

corder's office' Wednesday evening,
Nov. 3; Mayor M.' T. Nolan presid-
ing. Councilmen present: Thompson,
Wood, Saltmarehe, Kuck, Stephens,
Johnston, Champlaln, Clough- and
Johns. " '

The petition of the board of fire dele-

gates asking the 5ity to purchase 500
feet of new fire hose 'was referred to
the committee on Are and water with
power to act.'-- ' '. ' '

C. J. Baldwin having begun an ac-

tion against the city and the Washou-gal- &

La Camas-Transportati- on Co.
for the possession of certain lands on
the river front, disposition of the case
was referred to the judiciary commit-
tee with power to take such action as
might be deemed neoessary.

H. Clough, of the fire and water com-
mittee, made a verbal report with ref-
erence to the fire-- , plugs recently
bought by the city recommending' that
the bill for same be allowed as soon as
the plugs shall be tested and fouqd. to
be satisfactory.- - . ...

The reports of the recorder, marshal
and treasurer for the month of October
were read and accepted, and the claims
recommended, by yhp marshal were or-
dered paid. -

.

The. matter, of Hghtingithe streets
being brought up, the special commit-
tee .submitted,: verbal report xeconj- -

mendlng-th- e use ot the Parrott lights,
and It was. ordered that and
ordinance concerning same be sub-

mitted to the council at a special meet-
ing to 6e held on Nov- - 5th. The re-
port of &e committee showed that 5X

lights for .streets oould be secured for
$1000 a year, and also in consideration
of a franchfse for the nse of streets and
alleys In wh'ich to lay gas pipe the
Parrott' Company would furnish 12
office lights free for a term of 99vyears.

The ordinance .requiring all' riders
of bicycles and veTocepedes to carry a
lantern or headlight after dark was
placed on Its final paaeage and received
the vote of all councilmen present ex-
cept one. ".. ' -

It was ordered that the bill of A. G.
Long for fire plugs he paid when the
missing parts of plugs-shal- l arrive.

In the matter of the bill of Millard,
who was shot by- Nightwatchman
Wiley, last July; it was ordered that
the hospital fee of $87.50 be. allowed;

The "bill of D.S. Dufur for insurance
was placed In the hands of the finance
oommittee with instructions to report
at the next meeting of the cou,ncii. -

The following-- : claims against the
eity were allowed and ordered paid:
C. F; Lauer,. marshal . .- . ... . .... .$75
J J Wiley nlghtwatch,. . ..... . . 60
.Geo. Brown, engineer 75
C. J. Crandall, treasurer. . . :. .. 20
R. B". Slnriott, recorder.......: 50
Mays & Crowe, mdse. . . . . .i 3
St Vincent's, Hospital, hos fees.. 87
J T Peters & Co., mdse 14
Electric Light Co.,' lights. : : . ; . 27
Maier & Benton, mdse: . .'. . . . 2
Dalles Lumber Co, mdse. ...... .122
Ward & Robertson, hauling,... 4
Spi vey & Co, mdse. t
Gunning & Hockman, mdse. . - 3
W A Johnston. .mdse... 21
E Benjamin, labor 1
Water Works, rent.! . . ; .:. . . . . 32
H ClOugh, mdse and labor,....." 2.
Jas Like, labor ,.,,.,
JohnHeibner, laborw h Butts, iab.or..
J F Hidv. labbr. . . . . . . : . .
James HarperMabor, ,

phenomenal to the least. But in Hd?el,' sami.r. .'.
nature tnere is U f impounding

precipitation

preseBt,
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Dalles watereommisslon the .superin
tendent was instructed to collect 75
cents per month for all . water closets
except tank closets, and that said
closets. remain at 5 ceqts- - pep month,
the order to take effect on June 1, 1898.

Bills? allowed by the commission
were as follows:. ..-j .

I. J. Norman, superintendent, .t 75 00
C. A. Borders, helper.-- . ........ 55 00
Simeon Bolton, clerk. .'.'.":. ..... 10 00
Maier & Benton, mdse..... 137
Dennis Bun nell ....',.,-,- ... ;1 ' 25
J. M. Patterson 500 feet pipe... 100 00
Mays & Crower tbdsev. 1 80
unronioje utj. VQ advertising 1 00
H. Clough, labor............... 75

Tbe.monthly report of . the superin-
tendent showed tho iblldwfnjr:
Accounts.. ...v. . .$1,251 75
Collected. 1,03450
Delinquent T v 217 25

The report" of the treasurer was as
" -'follows:'

Balaqoo on hand Spt30.
Water rents reoeikied

Totan;?.:.........
Warrants redeemed.......
Balance qa hand Qotl 91..

Like a Maa.

t.3,m 56
.1.034 50

$4,259 0G

if 185 90
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There Js a deacon in a cortaio fehiurch
into which opa, Sunday a drunkard
staggered and sat down. The preacher
was discoursing about the present pop-
ular, vices. Soon he exclaimed; ''where
Is the' drunkard?" "The drunken man
was just far enough gone think the
call personal, so rising heavily. replied:
"Here I and remained standing
while the drunkard's fate and charac-
ter were eloquently portrayed, 4 few
minutes later tha minister reached
another head iu his discourse and
asked, "where is the hypocrite?"
Gently nudging his neighbor 'the
"uVunkeu man said fn ah audible
whisper: d up, deacon, and take
It like a man, just as I did; it will do
you good.";; ""

. ;A reak ot Hatore.
. At Murchle'a la a hnran t.Ymi. Ia

animal
to J, C, Thrall pd is standard bred

He is ust 40 Inobes high and
vrejghs 000 pounds. The animal Is
well built and perfectly formed in
body, hyt his legs are considerably
shorter than those of a normal horse.
He raised In the . Willamette val-
ley, M. Thrall him
tha expectation selling him to a
circus. The animal is a pretty good
show In himself and would be a d.ra.w-i- pf

Rr4 1 croua,. ..'

Coo4 Mews For ,

A representative of National
Surgloal Institute 319 Bush St., San
Francleco, will be at the Umatilla
House, The Dalles, Tuesday, Nov. 16.
Both old and new patients are

to seo big. This Institute has no
riyals in BMCoessfut treatment
deformities), chronic diseases, Paraly-
sis., rup-ur- e, piles otq. References'given. ; .

Ifarm Fo Sale; -

One hundred and sixty acres of land
one mile from The Dalles, qn. Dry

AH fine (pitft lan$, acres
in oultlatlpn, & bearing apple trees
oa the place, house, barn 'other
improvements. Will pe sold at a bar-gain- .;

- Address Coonep, The' ' "

Dalles, Or. r Qclltm

00
80

M

BREAD ON THE WATERS.

Story Abont the Lato Colonei8inntt
urrroa.- - - - r .oniid

The news of the death at The Dalles,
Or., of Colonel Sinnott will be received
with pain by all in Idaho and else
where who knew him; his friends
were legion. Colonel Sinnott was one

.of the best known men in private life
in the Pacific northwest. For more
than a quarter of a century and up to
the day of his death he was the host of
that widely known hostelry, tho Uma-
tilla House at The Dalles, and In that
capacity - became acquainted with a
great many people who otherwise
might never have known him. Col
onel Sinnott was one of those men of
whom it can be said the world Is better
for his naving lived in it. The soul of
honor; with a heart as tender as that
of a woman, liberal even often - to his
personal disadvantage, he was loved
and respected by all who came con-
tact wlth him. '

. Celonel Sinnott's generosity, was
preyerbial. No man ever left his
hotel home with the pangs of hunger
gnawing at his vitals; snd as thesnows
of winter silvered his hair and time
furrowed lines on his kindly face; it
was with the pleasure that he
at frequent Intervals oame to know
teat his genoroslty had not been for-
gotten. In this oonnectlon the follow-
ing story Is told: .. .

In the early days a' Hebrew .peddler
arrived in The Dalles with his pack.
He was exhausted from his. long tramp,
and failure to dispose of his goods
soon left him penniless and. hungry.
He appealed to Colonel Sinnott, who
took him. in, .When .he was ready to
depart. he offered,, Lthe , colonel all the
inoney- - be - had, about $6, in parji pty-tne-

of .his account of "about $20,"but
Sinnott. refused' it and sent

him a ay. A few weeks later the ped-
dler, having been more fortunate,' re
mitted the amount in full and lie passed
out the colonel's recollection. ''

Two days after the 'fire that almost
wiped The Dalles out of existence Col-
onel SlBnott received a message' from
New. York stating,' "Wait for my let-
ter," and signed Blbomentbal. With
surprise he waited the arrival of the
epistle. It came in due time and It
stated the writer had read in the press
dispatches of The Dalles fire and pre-
sumed that the hotel burned was Col-

onel. Sinnott's. If so, the writer de
sired the oolonel to apply to him for
nuau uiwucj lc uecunu ouu bu use six
figures if necessary. .The "letter" went
on to state, that the writer was the
Hebrew peddler whbm th'e colonel had
assisted,, who "had' .worked himself up
o the head of an extensive manufao-tqrin- g;

.eq'terprlae.. 'The "colonel re
piled .his hotel , had not been burned
and be was not financially distressed.
Mr. Bloomenthal replied that he stood

.ready .to assist hlua i at any time for
any sum he might

. Hundreds of men were lifted' along
by Colonet Sinnott and these as well
as all others who knew him will' read
with sincere regret the .. news of his
demise. Idaho Dally Statesman. '

THt OLD AlU THE MEW STAHOBtf.

Caused tha Redaction . of
Rates on the River.

Ed.

JTralxht

The principal object in view when
the Regulator was. bujlt was to obtain
relief from the exc.esjye; Jrel.ght i. rates, 1 Press,' Albert

a
v

then prevalent, and no ohe" will dls. Price. Chas

43 00 W OPAjW aoconllshed
far the first three or, four years of its
existence, but at. the moment Its rep
reseitatiyes laid the piibiiio good'aslde
for private gain snd peV6oa'prbflt,lor .

which the affair savors1. ' they fbrfeited
their cTalm to the hudivlded Turner.

Meetinr. of the people. vears ago there Lucv Walker. John IZ

meeting .The were wneat-iaae-n teams "f--

,4.053

to
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keenest
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need.

Ti .rtfii IT .'of 100
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xne uaiies dally from KHckltat county.
Two .years ago "the old stand Tbjy

made a prohibitory rate that compelled
these lop teams per (Jay to haul their
wt)eat to Grants and ship It by rail to
Portland, thereby losing thousands of
dollars in trade to our merchants.

It has now been year since the Cas-
cade locks were .opened, and up to
about a month ago, at which time the
White Star Line made its
upon the scene, the people of the in-
land Empire had not received one-cent- s

Worth benefit from this vast
expenditure, Freight and passenger
rates bad not been. reduced id way,
as the people 'had long looked forward
to. If the rates that "the old standby"
had been charging the people before
the locks were .opened were sufficient
to pay off a large Indebtedness, and to
accumulate .a surplus, what excises
have the people been subjected to since
that time. Free. lockage. having oh
viated the expense of breaking cargo,
wnicn their rates Included.

Da you not want an open river to the
'a the full sense qf the word? Will

the interests of the property hold
ers be facilitated by cheap rates? Will
not be drawn to this aenter from
the farthest possible point? ' Have pot--

the property holders of The Dalles who
are stockholders In "the old stand by'.'
been blind to their own interests In
developing the original source' of re
lief into a monopoly, similar to that
they were organized 'to' so m bat?

Is It justice to the small merchants
of this place, who Invested proportion
ately in the establishment f "the old
stand by," that are not too full handed,
to be handicapped by the proposition
of special rates to the few? What has
It cost the property holders of The
Dalles and vaclnlty, the stock and wool
growers, to affori." the old stand by
its very comfortable surplus?' Will
five tin-.e- s the original cost Of "the old
Stand byV outQt square the aooount?
Ths sudden a,nxlety of "the old stand

a real curiosity. Tl belongs I W" t5 06 remembered by the people of
a

and bought with

solic-
ited

the of

and

and

and

a

any

BQt

the Inland Empire has bean oooasloned
by the advent of the White Star Line,
plying between this olty and Portland,
and which is doing a very satisfactory
business for Its owners at a rate many
times less than that of "the old stand
by."

Is it to the interest; of the small
dealer, the farmer, the stockgrower,
and the entire product of the Inland
Empire tq do business with "the old
stand by" the new, better known as
the White Star Line? Who has been
paying 78 cents for wheat for the last
two days, the old or the new stand bjr?
If you say the new, I ask why, and
point to a rate of oue dollar per ton
on wheat from here to Portland.

11
S. C. Berry, oue of the. best known

citizens of Spancer, Mo., testifies that
be cured himself of the worst kind of
piles by using a few bokes of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. He had been
troubled with piles for over thirty years
and had used ffllP J different kinds of
soroftlled euros: but DeWitt's was the
one that did the work and he will
verify this statement if any one wishes
to write him. Snlpe Kinersly Vywg
Co.

SCLITZ
BEER

vj'.
Best in the World.

- On draught at Tpk
' MnpvrA,T.
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We
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i Do It. 3

Advertised Letters.'
The following Is the list of ietteiVre- -

maining ln The, Dalles poetofflce -- up
called November 5, 1897. Persons
calling for., these, letters wijl please
give date on which they, were ad
vertised:--

; ..'..'''Bilinhard, W L' Baxter,' Elgin Mr
Benkett, Mrs M A Brown, James
Brown, W ' Doncharskey, Mr '

DunkLn. John H Krickson. M .

Erickson, John
Frank,. Frannie
Freeman," Wilton
Fowler, L Welloe
Harpper, Aana.
Kelley, John
La Ma, F D
Laughtlln, Cap' ,;

Maniey, A B

tin

for

Ekert, ,

Clara A
OE-'-

Robert Mr
Kone,

Mr
Mann, Annie

John
Moore.Lillian MIssMullekio. T
Odell.I.. H'L
Phillips, Jas Palmerton.KC Mrs
farks.Toney 1 Parish.-Da-w

neynoias, u a
Smith, J
Stensos, F B
Sturtevant, F
Smith, Sam

'''

Carolina
Freeman.
Pyffe,

Hartln.
Harman C

Lylee,

.Micbael,
F

Ogden.

F

Prahl, Jake-!iu- .

F: man,. Francis
Reler, F.- - . , ;

' Rice. Hattfe - '

Spring, H: tf ;
Stockli, Freft' ';

smith, 6 .

Smith. Lerov'- - i
Smith, Roaie- - Fael.'G r '' .

VbXltaf; W-v- - Tonsernout,-Ik- e

suppdrt I Bert Thurston, W
'

Water.ommUskner's - '

November ""ru "eimm,

'

' -- rt . 'tP,ii ti l i. I O TIT l tri
At to j

50

'

appearance

'
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'

'
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Citizen.

. .

. :

Beer

v t;t

.

J

"

, . .

i

.

s
I

I r.
I

;

Wilson. Lee V - WhitakeK W E
Wilson, Sanna Whitman. J
,Wil90R, Thomas Wltham, Charley
Williams, E A Williams, A Mrs

." ' .'."''J. A ." Crossen, P.'M. '

MARRIEU.

BULLV-KOTHER- Y the Umatilla House
panoram uus city. Nof. . j. a., rinoon, j.

, P., offleiatinfr. Mr. Napoleon Bully and Miss
Esther Rothery. . :.

HAIGHT-WARNE- B resicJenoeQ OiW.

C, Curtis,
. Eltiai 6

KD

Put

-

Mrs

Mrs

Atthe

bbti residents of Wasco county

SOSN.
6LACIUS In tils olty,-No- 8,-t-o Mr. and Mrs.
, , W..-H- . Glacius, a. daughter. .

BADDER At Cascade Locks,' Oct:'30,- - to Mr.
vandMrg. T. W. Badder, a son: i. .... - .,

ADMINISTRATOR'S" NOTICE.

To whom airitmavfeoncern: Nntlon li bera
by glreo that .the undereloed has beea as--,
pointed by the Honorable the County Court ot

persons having claims, against said estate are
hereby required to Dresant thlr claim with
proper voucher to me at the offloeot Uofur &
tneqeiee in uattes Jiiy, waaco uounty, Oregon
Within six months from the date of this' sot Ice

Pated at Dalles City, Ore.. November S. !.
Administrator of the- estate ot William M,

- ttocionan. aeceasea, . . nwj

The Dalles; Porflaitil and Astoria

Navigation Co.. ;

- THROUGH

ana LJae

LOWEST RATES --

BEST SERVICE

FASTEST TIME.

The steamers ot this line will leave
The Dalles at 7.UU a.

6

At

U.

Shipments recelvod at any time, day
or night,

Live stock shipments solicited.

Call oa or address,

Genkral Agent

fHE - DALLES - OREGON.

SHANNON.

Practical Saddler- - and
Harness Maker. , .

Opposite Saltmarshe'a A Co's,
Stock Yard, .

As I employ ne servants and da si)
my owa work,, I am prepared ta five
the lowest prices. Leather trimming-- a

specialty. For sample of work see
ymfttUlft Hause 'Bus.

ye;v:y--;--2"-:vl;':.:;v- -

Have s.-- . -- .If

Your Trad
Can't Without

'JSi

lncnpaiorw

F:eignt Passeaser

..JOSEPH

to

Can't Do.Uimont Anybody's Trafle ... - .3
; - WiU.iake.it.jrthorwHiTe to trade here.

'

,'V'rjj.

SEE IF WE DON'T

Note a few of Our
, . -

. .v. .( 5 ,.'....".- -

Elegantly Tailored Fail Gartneriti
Men's dark gray checked ; wool Cassimere, ;

round sack suits, in three patterns', '.':.-- ; $'

' Gold brown unfinished Cassimere, made in.
. straight cut sack, -- Italian iKning to match, ,

nicely made id.a.good fitter. ...$'
ALL WOOh, Trepotiongsj 'fall weight cloth, 1

closely resembling Cassimere. "
. Noted fcr tsV"

good wearing cfualities. 5 The' farmer's favor--it- e.

Dark brown . and ; ; gray ' mixed. Price
them elsewhere. Our price'. ....... . ... .$ 9

97?. WiWams
ijZfAe Dalies, Oregon, "

'dS . THE PLACE.

5 00

6

& Co. 3

johnstoiis

FIJIE CHOICE

GE-T-

HND CR0K6RY
Sheepmen's Supplies, Shears, Oil and Lamp Black

'
. for marking Sheep. .

MitcHell Wagons.....

.'

iMcSherry Drills,' Osborne Mowers, Bioders
s r.'rReapers ;nd IUkes,: iMjrS': Bay;, Tools and,j- -

Farm Implements all kinds.: .. ..
Full Line of lTachine Extra V'

lNext door to A. M. Williams & Oo. ,
-

CLOSING OUT S1LE
OF.

00 3

00

' -
.

of .

Furniture andGarpets
. , AThe entire stock of PRINZ & NITSCHKE will be ... V v

SOLD AT-- : COST
Sale to commence from date and continue.' until all
is sold. .' Parties knowing fhemselves indebted to'r"'
said firm will be requested to call and settle their . .

"x accounts.' ' '" '':'-'"r-':'- I '

Wall Paper fall Paper!

5000 ROLLS
Jiist received- - The best v

paterns. The most beauti-
ful colors. New invbice of
Paints and Oils. Any color
or brand supplied. . T :

Snipes Kinersly Drug Go.

Pioneer Bakery.;.:...
I have reopened this well known Bakery, and 9"''now prepared to supply everybodj witht-U'- . fn

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
Also, alllcinds of.... :.'.' ' '

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
.'....

GKE3. '''

Pioneer Grocer.

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission and ForwardiM Merchant

j..... ....

391, 393 KND 395 SECOND STREOT

(Adjolnlnf Railroad Depot.) '

o

,. ;--

- I

f :iv.

". '
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